
Customer Repair Form
This form can be completed digitally or by hand.
Include a printed copy and a copy of your invoice.

PROOF OF PURCHASE IS REQUIRED FOR WARRANTY
Ship to this address:

Inkjecta Pty Ltd, Po Box 115, Mount Barker, SA, 5251, Australia

Phone  

Shipping Address

State/Province   
Country

Name 
Email 

Shop   
Street/Po Box 
City/Suburb    
Postcode  

Machine/Product

Fault Description
Please be as 

descriptive as 
possible

Please List All Parts Included With Repair 
Eg: cam, bars, caps, etc

Located outside of Australia? Please ensure you mark the package as being sent 
for repairs, and also ensure the package value is less than $850AUD.

It is the sender's responsibility to ensure their package reaches us. Please ensure your package has tracking. If you are outside Australia we cannot 
guarantee that you will not be charged import fees at your nation's customs when we return your repaired machine. If you believe there may be 
issues with your customs department when we return your machine, please contact them to find out how to best avoid import fees/tariffs 

before shipping to us. Please let us know if there's anything we can do to help reduce the possibility of customs issues. Upon receiving your 
machine we endeavor to have it shipping back to you within 1-2 business days, however this can be longer if we need to contact you about your 

repair or if you have placed an order. Inkjecta products are warrantied for 12 months from initial date of purchase from an authorized seller.

By signing below you agree to the terms on this form and 
that all information included is accurate and correct 

Date Signed

If you have any queries about your repair 
please email support@inkjecta.com

Other Notes

Inkjecta Use Only - Repair Number
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